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l't from a small boat belonging toISCIMVMR MHOMECAMPAIGN FO ARRIVAL OF HER MAJESTY IN ROSARIA SIGNAL FOR CHEERING BY HER SUBJECTS the mine planting steamer Ringgold
at the mouth of the Columbia river a
short time hb-- The coroner took the

being given her ty tha Prlnea Regent. 1 money --would t loaned to it t meet
the queen - received,' 3aptaln Robert ! pressing, pbllgatlons. c ; .? - r
Krohn, aftr his presentation by the Both In ..Washington official and
master of ceremonies and touched htm j diplomatic circles-- If was thought this
on the sshoulder according to th an-wc-i- "rtvaks tns ; new , administration
dent form. - Onihis arising from hlv i strong . enough to enforce domestic

body o Astoria this afternoon. :

CONNECT ING TMMHASMAD E PRODUCTS knees the Queen pinned to his breast J peace. ven sgalnst. Carranza's opposl- -
tion.?the order of Conomander of the' Royal

Tbut there would be opposition from
him; however, was considered unlikely.

Guard. iHe asknowledged the honor, by
bowing and retiring. SHEDIRFIROT(adequate representation of the constl- -Then i two rows of Royal ooaros
wheeled in front the Queen and tutionaiisia in me provisional govern-

ment being assured.'knelt also to be dubbed. Thelma hold Welcome
Festivaling up her sword saying,: I knight

thee as Sir Knights of the Royal

HAD DESIRED EFFECT

Portland Stove Manufactur-
ers Declare Demand for
Their Product Grown Fast

"All I care to say Is that the situa-
tion is most hopeful." responded Sec-
retary of State Bryan today to thenewspaper correspondents' questions

New System Will Be in OpGuard." Then two tnors rows came,
and ss-unt- il all bad been knighted. .

President Colt and Mayor Albee' were j concerning Mexican developments. - eration One Day Early Next
Week.. '

;
knighted, kneeling together before i ne announcement ionowea a con

ference t bejtween President "Wilson,
Secretary JBryan and John Lind That

the queen. The heralds blew a
fanfare, tho band crashed forth, and
the - maids, rising. ? siowly made their
way from the stand.. On the sidewalk

the secretary did not think he was ex
aggerating was evident from his ex

THE COST TOTALS $70,000pression and manner. His ton couldSENTIMENT HAS CHANGED f " ' . it i" 1 not have been more optimistic. .

they' stepped and, facing one anetner,
formed a lane through which the royal
party next passed.

? Take Home a -

SOUVENIR BOX
of

SWETLAND'S
SWEETS

The N

Popular Sweet Shop

The Queen, preceded by ner suite. Satire Southeaster Beetle ef CityGIRL'S MYSTERIOUS
ABSENCE GIVES HINT

retired from the stand and resumed
her place in the royal coach. The

Voxmny it Wm Bard to 8U locally
Kad Wun, How Tba

Ar painandad.
Will So Supplied by SO aad

Xaoa Mains.m.

others made their exit to soft music
OF AN ELOPEMENTby the band. A blast from a trumpet

and the procession was on its way to 4
Th new SO and 14 inch water mainsthe Festival center. ; .

connecting directly to the big MountHere htr majesty officially and for (Continued From Page One.)
Tabor reservoir have Just been eommally declared tha center to be open,

and then with her maids retired to the whereabouts fails to alarm the Portiwr i irv- - mjj r .i' ji pleted at a cost of about 170.009 and
will be tn operation early next weekroyal apartments in the Portland noteL land relatives of the young couple.

Thus wss the Rose Festival begun. Both are well Known young society peo supplying water to the entire south
Thelma! ruled over Rosaria and eastern section of the city. Construc-

tion work on these two mains has been
ple and their engagement has been rum-
ored and partly admitted by Miss
Moulton. She, however, has made no under way for several months. ill

MO--71 Morrison 9.

All hail Thelma! Long live tnt
Queen! ; formal announcement. Both families, This new system will reinforce the

present system at Wood mere andit is said, seriously object to the
match and have done everything infygUcJk ft (D ft: . Fleck's and Brown's systems and in

addition will connect with tha present
eight inch mains through the Lents and

their power to break up the friendship.
Miss Moulton is a petite blond,

pretty and attractive. She is a clever

NEW GOVERNMENT; OF

MEXICO WILL CONSIST
OF FIVE MINISTERS

(Continued From Tsge One.)

Mount Scott .districts. With these two
pipes In use the pressure throughout
that section of the city will b greatly

motorist and drives her own seven

Tortlarid hnn flv etov. factor! H
dolrfr a good business arid aill report-n- g

tht the bulk of thfir product ia
bandied by local Jobbers and mcr- -
chant.

On of those institution, the
land HtovB Work at 2 Hood street,

established 35 yearn ago and la
now one of the modern and up to date
atove manufacturing- plants In thecountry. Thia atova factory was bulit
and ia now owned by John Montag,
United Htatea marshal for Oregon.
Her, are manufactured over 500 dif-
ferent varieties and sizes of ranges,
rooking- - atovea and beatera; between
40 and 60 men are employed in the.factory, and the value of the annual
output ia worth close to $100,000. The
.Cortland Stove Works manufactures
from the ground up; that la everything
going into the. stoves is made in the
factory. The very best of English
and Alabama iron is used in the foun-
dry and casting department. The blgh-e- rt

grade of ateol from Pittsburg and
Chicago mills is frsed in making the
big steel ranges.

This company, turns out the steel
range known a the Crown Sterling
and the Opal Junior. locally the out

passenger car. Her family say that she
has been for the past two weeks in Increased as wilt the pressure through

mt the Peninsula district, for the 14Tacoma. the house guest of Miss Mar-
garet Hleetwood, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrr T T vi.atsuul of tv.t tt

inch main which formerly supplied the WOMEN'S
EXCHANGE

186 6th St, near TamfcUl.

southeast section will be attached to
the 10 inch main leading to the Fsnln
aula.another two or three weeks. The last

letter received from her was on Sat-
urday, i

menV consisting of a president and
four cabinet members to share the re-

sponsibilities of off tee equally. -
In this group substantial represen-

tation was accorded to the constitu-
tionalists. It was even suggested that
the forais-- n ministry be given to Gen

There la approximately 11,000 tons
of pipe now laid and it is expected

Mr. Closset is of the firm of Charles-- Home Cookinu. Boss & Co., automobiles, eiSWash- -
His mother, Mrs. Jo--eral Carransa. whioh would permit , ington street

that everything will be tn shape to
turn the water on next Tuesday. The
big lead pipe taps Mount Tabor reser-
voir No. 1 and goes down to Division
street, thence east to Seventy-fir- st

senh ClOHant. utatnrt lhl mnrnlni thathim to run for president later,
That the Mexican envoys had been

street, where it tapera to a 14 inchreport, but was not alarmed as to their
safety. "Mr. Clowst went to Tilla

Lunch. 11:30 to Z. Afternoon tea,

PIOXTZO X.OTCXZS AT 35e, 00. SI.
Hand made articles of all kinds and

home cooked foods for ssle.

put of the Portland Stove Works is I main. On Seventy-firs- t street the pipe
goes to Powell and out Powell streetmook last week, and 1 do not know

anything , of his being, in Tacoma at to Fifty-fift- h avenue and on Fifty
all." fifth avenue to Slaty-fift- h street.

Miss Dorothy Moulton, sister of
Miss Mildred Moulton, said that she MAY BE BODY OF SOLDIER Cthought-Mr- . Cloaset was in the TlUa

tcld the United States would not ask
indemnity for the expense of occupy-
ing Vera Crux was among today's re-

ports.
The rumor was unverified but It

was thought likely the Mexicans might
have raised the question and that they
had been told no' indemnity would be
asked, since, the Washington adminis-
tration never having considered that a
state of war existed,--. It could hardly
expect to be compensated for war ex-
penses. ,

CARRANZA'S REPLY

mook country on business snd that
only this morning she had forwarded Columbia Beach. Or., June The

body of an unidentified man was founda letter from him to her slater in Ts.IS! liA - 'A h 1 coma. on the beach opposite the hotel at Co- -
lumbla Beach this morning. He wasrem tut txssb rxsxaxa a man of medium height, brown hair,
and was dressed in blue cotton work- -

Take Korsford's Add Vkesvhate irg clothes such as soldiers wear.Excellent fr th relief of exhaustion On
to Summer heat, overwork or Insomnia. Ad. It is thought he was one of the menIS EXPECTED TO GO

ON ITS WAY TONIGHT

HO TELCORNELIUS
The House of Welcome
Park and Alder Streets

Portland, Or.
In the theatre and shopping
district, one block from any
carlinc. Rates $1.00 per dar
and up. With bath, $1.50
per day and up. Take our
Brown Auto 'Bus.
C. W. Cornelius, President
H. E. Fletcher, Manager

handled by the Powers Furniture com-
pany, in every cltv of any conse-
quence in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho this factory has a representa-
tive handling its (foods.

The journal's Lesson Valuable.
"The home products campaign in-

augurated some time ago by The Jour-
nal has worked wonder in the atove
business," declared John Montag, pro-
prietor of the Portland Stove work.
"Formerly we had some trouble in
making the people see that it was to
their interest to buy home made prod-
ucts, but In my Judgment The Journal-taugh-

them a lesson in its "home
products' campaign.

"Many of our representatives in the
cities throughout the Pacific coast
states tell us that people actually
come in and ask to be shown stoves
that are manufactured on the ooast.
Formerly we didn't hear these reports,

. and I take It that The Journal's cam-
paign Is responsible for the change of
heart on the part of ths people."

Down at St. Johns thers Is a stove
factory known as the Pacific Stove
Flange Manufacturing: company, mak-
ing steel ranges, stoves and heaters.
This company employs from 15 to 20
men and has a capacity of six ranges

1 and 10 heaters a day. Everything
going Into Its product is mad in ths
factory. It buys its raw material, that
la Dlar iron and ateel In the east, melts

(felted Prssa Leased Wire.)
Washington, June 9. General Car-ransa- 's

reply to the 'A. B. C" media-
tors' invitation to him to send repre-
sentatives to the American-Mexica- n

negotiations was expected here to go

V

Offeringto Niagara Falls before night. Mem-
bers; of the eonstitutlonalists's Wash
ington Junta said that it consisted of
an acceptance of the request to join the FestivalVisitors

AMUSEMENTS
in the conference "on Carranza's own
terms."

At Niagara Falls, everything was
ready for tho drafting of a protocol.

HE I L I fl TKEATBI :
lit M Morrises

It was believed the actual work of
drafting it would begin tomorrow. Ac-

cording to Secretary of State Bryan
the differences between the American

I WalB 1 I llllW. J. Hofmann, prince regent, escorting Queen Thelma from Royal Barge, at foot of Stark street, to
Royal Carriage, which carried her to scene of coronation.

THIS Ro.HB F ESTIVA i WEEK
AFTCRNOON St NIOHTH stj the-lro- n In Its own furnace, and makes noand Mexican propositions were "not

insurmountable.'
me castings in us own iounpry.

Vlant Xs Well Xaulppad. Lyman H. Howe Motion Picturesmanufacturer a alight advantage over
his eastern competitor in ooast stats
markets.

i This company turns out ranges
ij known as ths Crescent, ths Clestom and Pri

judgment of our prince regent, do Assuming .that the wasnmgton ana
hereby appoint him to administer the Mexico City envoys agreed it was said
government in our name and generally an international peace and Internal

our S, and OTl our biJalr- - pacification agreement could be putsubject to such orders and regulations in.as he shall receive from time to time throuh vn without the rebels
rNB AFT. 25c. CIIII.DKEM MrmGB nights t.v. rse sod &

TKXATSB .tbrougb the privy Tiouncll. I ooraenuni.
Now. be it further known, that we I wantral SonrnmtBt Vlanned.

One soHd block of solid comfort; 550
cheery bedrooms, spacious lobby, and
luxurious dining halls, including the
famous Arcadian Garden. Make this
hostelry your headquarters while in
Portland for the Rose Festival and
realize to the fullest extent the mean-
ing of perfect service.

Entertain your guests with luncheon,
dinner, or after-the-theat- re supper in
the Arcadian Garden- - Portland's
most beautiful grill. Delightful menu

pleasing musical programs

Dolores, the Model Ragtime
Singer j Leddy and Pony Sisters;
John Lynch, Irish tenor, and HeU
let's Orchestra:

X4a I. A.U0' Ose. L. Ssasr, Xft.have set aside the ninth, the tenth, the T wa bnn.n th.t th man was to

rang forth again. This time it was
his honor, the mayor, accompanied by
four guards, come to present the queen
with the key to the gates of the city.

This he did with a few happy re-
marks, and on invitation of Thelma,
took a seat at her side.

Bearing Thelma's first and only proc-
lamation to the people of Rosaria,
which is otherwise known as Portland,
a page delivered the royal edict to the
prince regent, who in turn handed it to
the queen. At a sign from her majesty,
the prime minister stepped to the edge
of the platform and read the regal
words to the queen's subjects. He

HAIL TO QUEEN,

SOVEREIGN O'ER
JOYOUS THROWN

(Continued From Page One,)

Special
fimous

Rose resttral wh effeiinf. Th
kisksr PUrsrs Is Blsofss Bstss'

eieventn ana tne tweirtn days of this I T Tfsixth, month of this year of eraoe, et up a neutral government in Mexipo
ami"THI yiOKTlVO KOFI.

1914, Anno Domini, to be days of fes- - 1 City to manage Mexico a axiairs umu
tivity and pleasure and we do hereby a regular national election can be held,
direct that our loyal subjects gather immediately following President Huer- - Br arraogsment wlta lSTld UrUsro. nasi

WMk t tha .stork season. Matin ttttT

isscsae. us enure output is nanaiea
by the May Hardware company of this
city. Calef Brothers, east side 'fur-
niture dealers, is one of the Portland
retailers handling the 8t. Johns fac-
tory's ranges and stoves. The Clifton
Steel Range company is retailing the
Clifton range, manufactured by the
St. Johns factory,

Purdln Brothers, at 180 Union ave-
nue, operates a plant where, they manu-
facture air tight heaters and camp
stoves for the most part. Last year
this company made 18,000 stoves. It
employs from JO to 16 men, has a well
equipped plant and finds a ready mar-
ket In Washington, Oregon and Idaho

. for its product. The greater part of
- Its output is sold to Portland Jobbers.

rrement. it was said, the United
building's S'4 wer do alio" direct

i Xt State, and all the South and Central
they present many roses to such American countries would - recognise
strangers as Tnay come within our this provisional government' and that

dsr at 2:13, ac. SOe. B lie. ETaln(-rrieaa- .

r, Sbc. BOc. TSe. Ba $ti. IV
Borrow Mat., aU srats (sept host 1'jr.
Nsst areck Tb SBarrsIoua aaotloaplctgra,
"taaraaat."

mobiles each escorted by a Royal Ro-sari- an

while Rose Festival officials
and the nobility of the Rosarians also
rode In motors. The Coast Artillery
band and an escort of Oregon National

read as follows: waits sua wuoin tne oounaaries or
Proclamation of Thelma Z. our realm ana that they show to allstrangers all hospitality and munifi-cence and that they make this occaGuard wound uo the Drocesslon. By Thelma, by the grace o God and

When the royal procession reached I by tll power of the "people. Queen of
thm mtun at th. u I Rosaria, in council with the prince re- - sion one of special reverence and hom-age to the emblem of our realm, the

kaa VrmAwtj at U4.greatest flower in the Kingdom of"We are having less trouble how
than formerly in inducing Portland TTbosJW TandsTUla H k Jan a. "Trath."

ind struts "nt- - th Prince of Rosaria. the dukeMorrison the band lead- - o( R0Bar! and the privy council,ing took its position on the steps to We, Thelma, in accordance with thethe stand's right. Then the Royal Ro-- expressed desire of the populace of
sarlans. immaculate in white, followed Rosaria, ratified by the privy council

feature, tne Kose.By her majesty
THELUi T.Jobbers to handle our stoves," said F.

a araasaue mnjrj r smn iaac aa rigni-In- f.

rBina 7 ef 23, sitrlal sanr; Tb
rt GargoBl. late tiaier Klalrj. Clay,
tan 4 Leoul. Ccllag Britoattta, i'aatsfra

A. Turdln, owner of the Purdin Broth Queen of the Kingdom of Rosaria. I Multnomahers' factory. "Three or four years ago w urn eopa, Orabaatra.Attest;(Seal) DEAN VINCENT.we hsd quite a struggle to get the
by the queen's four heralds and the of the realm, do hereby take upon our- -

cremonis J Wrest the sovereignty of the kingdom ofmf,r,rf parson, Rosaria and the pledge to so conductto the platform. the affairs of state as mav be to thePortland Jobber to take hold of our
stoves, but within the past 12 months Tbo .queen s coach came to a stop j best interests of the kingdom of our LYRIC Fourth and

Stark Su.they seem to feel differently about it.

Prime Minister;(Seal) VT. J. HOFMANN,
Prince Regent(Seal) H. Ia PITTOCK,

Duke of Rosaria.(Seal) C. C COLT.

uirecuy oeiore me steps and then i people, ana in so aotng may God help
restAd whilst her 11 malrla hv th I US. lp. RrrvciDj, Ast fife rto

AH Thta Wtt, NwiBsa-rlt- s Tsiaat1 CavI
.
Entertam mmaster of ceremonies, walked slowly. Now tberef ore. by these presents,

we hereby do call allaa beflta nn atnt. upon our subjectsoccasion,in. tote faithful and to bear true allegi- -
UP --JZZa Staircase. ance toward us and toward thnu who

Prince of Rosaria. la aa. i, larvetra urast sichm
Facing the MusicThe prince regent, w. J. Hoffman. I bv the srace of Cod. mav in th horn.

loeajj t:. C. CRAIG.
- Lord High Chancellor.(Seal) c. C. CHAPMAN.

Secretary of State.
Queen Holds Court.

dismounted from his car and assisted I after.- - from time to time, be appointed Your .
5il rar'oratsaeaa KtaUy Ustlna Dally

anr SstTOriaUl, AXATXTTBS.
the queen . to ailght; her flower girl lne peopie or Kosaria to administer

I never-coul- understand why ths
Portland Jobber pulled back when it
came to selling a locally mads article.

"I am told that in Seattle the Job-
bers will buy anything made by a local
manufacturer and that they will puan
It and keep It to the front. Portland
Jobbers must do the same thing or ws
will never have a manufacturing city
here."

Home Market Xa foul
The Novelty Stove Works at East

Sixth and East Madison streets manu- -
factures large heating stoves for coun-
try hotels and logging ' camps, and

ana xour Drecedea bv th mn. "i rr y , runuuiu Following the reading of the edictAnd we. reDOsine esDecia.1 trust unHter of ceremonies, started toward the confidence in the loyalty, ability and Queen Thelma held, court A swordsteps. A ringing blast of the trumpets
and Queen Thelma had taken the firststep, toward a crown. BRIEF NEWS OF NORTHWESTFollowing her were the prime min
ister. S. D. Vincent, the Duke of Ro j I I JLUVVJU llllll ill .i'1 auuwvint ytwoMWk, , awfsaria, H. L. Pittock. and the royal page.
tne Dana playing sott. sweet music Will Build Power Dam.

White Salmon. Wash.. June 9. At
large French ranges for hotels and
restaurants. This concern's product is the while. President C. C. Colt, ofaltogether handled by local Jobbers,
who rmd a market in Oregon and

22f Oaks
TONIGHT

FIRE-WORK- S
, it I f, K.

12.000 Fr 8HU. Full Shew ra

nd After.

AXO TVMTOMMJJKCX9 TUXX ,

Washington for the output.
the Rose Festival association, and two an election held here Saturday it was
girl pages carrying the crown, next voted to bond tho school district for
mounted to the platform. Thelma (sufficient bonds to pay off all indebt- -
rose to meet the president knelt be- - edness against the high school buildingfore him and received the crown on her and grounds.
bOWed head. Th. Nnrt)lr..t W14 nmnanv

The Columbia Stove Works at 28

a weeks' eventful trip in the Wenaha
National forest reserve.

Rev. Orlando Skinner, aged 86 years,
died early yesterday morning at the
home of his son O. Z.- - Skinner of thiscity.

Twenty boys between the ages of 13
and 16 years left the Walla Walla T.
M. C. A. this morning for an overland
hike to Lake Wallowa. Oregon, where
thejr will camp for ten days, returning
on foot

j I ! p cious luncheon at midday or a dc--
Vjuests I lightful table d'hote dinner in the

,e i evening, The Portland will please you. The sur--

I ilH the - roundings are admirable, the service faultless.

XfcUOWU
,1 II ajg-"-

? Breakfast. 6:30 to 12

VV Luncheon. 11:30 A. M. to 2 P. M.
WiX&ln

k-ll Afternoon Tea. 30 to 6.

Union avenue operates a small plant
in turning out airtight stoves and re
pair work. She rose Thelma I.. qjieen of Rosaria. will shortly build another power housePresident Colt then pinned a medal-- I nn i. w,it. a.im. . iThousands of ranges and stoves art
shipped into this market from the east lion on her breast, the band, burst into j miles from White Salmon. The North-th-e

strains of God Save the Queen,'? western has placed orders for lumbervery year. Local stove manufacture
ers say there is no necessity for this unowcr w roses leu upon ner. and with the Laurel Saw mill and the con- -

the Crowds cheered. 1 struction of shoos, hunk hnnups -- ..condition to exist for the reason thatstoves and ranges can be made here Next came a page carrying tho I is to start jit once.in Portland Just as cheaply and of
just as good quality as in the east.

scepter to the. Duke of Rosaria. who A novel ride was taken by a party
bowed and passed it to the queen. Then of young people, in three boats, guestscame another page bearing the book of of Bryan R. Dorr, manager of Major BASEM, The raw material, sheet steel and pig

iron, can be shipped to the coast from iwo, to oe presented to Tneima by I Creek Lumber company, last week.tne prime minister. I Th nartv tvwIa Acvarn th. sovan mil.the east at a lower rate than the fin-
ished stove or range, giving the local The braxen throats of the trumpets I flume, recently finished; at places the

.
j

t M 7 Table d'hote Dinner. 50 to 8,

oEj j Service in the Grill to 1 A. M.; Music
P 111 d '

j Dining Salon ' Entrances on Morrison; Yamhill, Broadway and Sixth

; De Luxe j , THE PORTLAND HOTEL
Entered from Oak ' G. J. Kaufmann. Manager

'

street or through
I the. lobby ...

boats went down. 12 per cent grades
and at other times over trestles 80 to RECREATION PARK

Cor. Vauihn an4 Twenty-fourt- h Su.

90 feet high and over 1000 feet long.
The trip was made in 55 minutes.You Insure Your Personal Success

District Knights Meet.
Forest Grove, Or., June 9. ThreeWhen You Deal With Successful Institutions

hundred members of the Knights of
Pythias from various towns of Yam OAKLANDSEE THAThill and Washington counties were
here for their district convention Sat ' - mc AiS. .Your Friendo m.URVfcurday evening. One of the features of VS.the evening was the parade headed by
tne Forest Grove band, after which
the Pythlans assembled in their hall
where a program was rendered. J. PORTLAND

llll '"! I vI:';r J .from out of town will surely aooreciate NA
llll THni"l llll ffkll' "your ihouRhtfulness and good tatte lwhen you invite them to dine in the TI I

llll Wlw 11 II Benson
(

H ImpOT Hotel Grill r

(Trade Mark Keglstered) .

Toric Lenses
. Shur-O-n Eye Glasses

Kryptok Bifocals

W. Hughes delivered the address. ' At
ten o ciocic tney met at the Star theatre for a general entertainment nutIs Oregon's Successful Life Insurance Company on by different towns. Delegatidns

II I I I ' JfSL best of everything, properly pre- - 11Receives preference from ; discriminating buyers of Life nthXa11 June 9, 10, 11, 12,THOMPSONmemorial day address to the Odd FelInsurance in Oregon lows was delivered Sunday bv Rev.
R. E. Dunlap of the Methodist church. OPTICAL INSTITUTE ,13,14

Games Becin Weekday at 3 p. m.
Sundays 20 p. m. - '

LADIES' DAYS WEDNES--
; ,:: M I M, :

.
: cs a209.10-1- 1 Corbett Bldg.. 5th and

Morrison
Best for Oregonians

Home Office, Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison, Portland
A. L. Mills, i L. Samuel. c. s sami

Lost in the Storm,
Walla Walla. Wash.. June . Hav

Portland's Oldest and Larfeesting been severely shocked by lightning
last Tuesday and lost in a snow storm.
J. M, Schmltx returned yesterday altar

.Exclusive Optical House"President. I DAY AND FRIDAYuenerai Manager Assistant Manager

lis


